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A crowd estimated at 750 attended the Sept. 11 
“Americans Remember” service held at the Tahoka 
High School football field last Wednesday night 
Patriotism was at the forefront of people’s minds, 
and, with hands over hearts, many joined in singing 
the National Anthem (shown here). The service of 
remembrance and hope offered words of comfort 
and scriptural reference from area ministers, 
recognition of those who serve in public safety and 
military service, a time to remember the 3,000-t- souls 
who lost their lives in the tragic events of Sept 11, 
2001, and a message of hope and patriotism.
(LCN PHOTO) '  ‘ ‘
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JUGGLING ACT-Michael Nance (81) caught three passes for 65 yards 
against Cooper Saturday as Tahoka went down grudgingly, 27-20. Ac
tually Nance caught the hall Tive times if you count the three times he 
caught this one. He did bring it in, for a 26-yard gain.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Homecoming &  Harvest Festival
A%%
• jp  Friday & Saturday, Sept. 20-21

O K LK
I’VE HEARD OF people having some unusual pets, such 

as snakes, lions and skunks, and so far as l am concerned, all 
of those are no-nos. But I read recently that some more com
mon wildlife can be dangerous to humans.

The article said that E. coli from adorable farm animals, 
many in petting zoos, hospitalized 56 youngsters in Pennsyl
vania and Washington state last year. Among some other things 
it mentioned:

Deer cause a half-million car accidents and 29,000 injuries 
a year.

Ducks and geese, sandhill cranes and other birds collide 
with planes by the thousands, causing $400 million in damage 
each year. (On the bright side. I’d bet that no single bird has 
ever collided with a plane more than once).

Cat scratch disease, caused by bacteria in cats’ claws, can 
cause raging infections in your lymph nodes and eyelids. (I only 
lymph on my left leg, and I don’t own a cat, so it’s safe to say 
this is no problem for me. It’s as plain as the node on my face).

There’s "enough natural poison in a single fugu blo\^ish to 
kill 30 people.” (That’s what it said; I didn’t make that up. I don’t 
think I’ve ever heard of a fugu blowfish, much less encountered 
one in any of Texas’ lakes, rivers or creeks. Actually, I thought a 
blowfish was a member of some kind of rock music group.)

TAHO KA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Property Dispute, 
Wreck, Injury To 
Girl Reported Here

Tahoka Police Dept, was busy 
during the Iasi week with one traffic 
accident, an incident involving pos
sible theft and a dispute over a house 
in Tahoka, and an apparent serious 
head injury to a 17-year-old girl who 
reportedly fell from a vehicle

Last Thursday in the 1300-bl(Kk 
of Ave. J a collision involved a 2(K)2 
Ford pickup driven by Rosalinda 
Delacruz Pesina, 23, of Tahoka and 
a 1979 Olds 98 driven by Julia Sil
vas Garcia. 79, also of Tahoka. There 
were no injuries.

Late Sunday night Britni Fngle, 
a Tahoka High School student, sus
tained a severe head injury, appar
ently after falling from the running 
board of a pickup driven by Tony 
Chase Kirk, 17. who lives in north 
Lubbock County. The girl was taken 
by EMS ambulance to Lynn County 
Hospital emergency room, and then 
transferred to Covenant Hospital in 
LubbtK'k, where she reptirtcdly was 
diagnosed as having a skull fracture.

Investigation of the incident is 
continuing, said Police Chief Doyle 
Lee.

M ichael Castillon. of Rl. 4. 
Tahoka. reported to police that a 
Gateway computer, two television 
sets and a VCR, total value $8.30. had 
been taken from a house in Tahoka 
which he had moved out of because 
of a dispute involving ownership and 
possib le sale o f the property. 
Castillon said he found a note signed 
by a man who said he owned the 
house and was holding the items un
til he was paid $9(K) by Castillon. 
Castillon told police he had had an 
agreement with the LubtHx k couple 
for taking over payments on the 
house, but then had been advised by 
a Lubbock bank that the bank already 
had foreclosed on it.

A bicycle stolen at the schiml by 
a 10-year-old boy was recovered and 
returned to the ow ner Tuesday after 
someone advised they had observed , 
the boy breaking the UKk on the bike 
with a hammer.

In jail during the last week were 
three persons for driving while in
toxicated. two for public intoxication 
and one for possession of a controlled 
substance.
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HOMECOMING QUEEN & PRINCESS CANDIDATES -  Two juniors and two seniors from lahoka High 
School have been named Homecoming Queen candidates, with the Queen to be crowned during pre-game 
ceremonies Friday night. In the photo at left. Queen candidates are, from left. Lindsay Preston. Kalese 
Hammonds, Kammie Williams, and Kelly Engle. The Varsity football team members vote to decide who is 
queen. In the other photo, two freshmen and two sophomores are the Princess candidates. They are, from left. 
Meghan Saldana, Trista M uensche, Krista Norwood and Samantha .Andrews. The , | \  Football Team voles on 
the Princess. (LCN PHOTO)

Harvest Festival Saturday 
To Offer Futt̂  Food, Prizes

Area residents are invited to par
ticipate ill the 27lh annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival this Saiui 
day. at the courthouse square in 
Tahoka. The all-day event otters 
food, crafts and game booths as well 
as live entertainment, a queen .nul 
princess contest, merchants draw ings 
and cash giveaways. Festival gt'ers 
are invited to bring lawn chairs lor 
seating on the courthouse lawn

The festival begins at 10 .i in. 
when the booths are scheduled to 
open. Brnilhs will feature fivod and 
craft items, as well as activities tor 
children and adults. A compleie list 
of booths can be found inside ibis 
edition. Area merchants have doiuied 
many prizes for the hourly mervliant 
draw ings throughout the day.

Children may bring their frogs 
and turtles for the races at 10 a m., 
sponsored by Lynn County 4 H. 
The.se events will be held on the street 
just north of the courthouse lawn

Because of damage to dow mown 
buildings at previous festivals, spray 
paint cans will not be allowed, and 
will be confiscated by law enforce
ment officers and Harvest Festival 
Committee members. Parents are 
urged to remind their children not to 
bring spray paint to the festival.

Bandgora will perform on stage 
during the day, as well as for the 
Street Dance from 8 p.m. until mid
night. The dance is a family event, 
free and open to all ages. Tahoka 
Rotary Club, who contributes annu
ally to the ct»st of hiring the band, will

\

continue to sell their popular sausage 
on a slick during the street dance, but 
other booths w ill close at .“v p.m

.Several lucky people will walk 
away from the lestival with some 
very good prizes, including a com
puter. and a $1,000 vacation package. 
Raflle tickets .ire being sold for $1 
each by the Harvest l estival kjueen 
candidates lor a SI .(KK) v acalion get- 
away package with a destination of 
the winner’s choice Princess candi
dates are selling $1 chances to win a 
new computer with printer.

Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board Is lallling $1 tickets to give 
away two S.'s!)!) casti prizes. Lynn 
County Senior Citizens are selling $1 
tickets lor ,i chance to win a quilt 
made at the center, ami the Tahoka 
Lions Club is selling $1 chances to 
win a trailer.

The Tahoka High School Junior 
Class is sponstiring the popuhir Cow 
Patty Bingo event, with chances to 
win %25() and $ 1(X) cash. Tickets are 
$5 for that event. Cash giveaways 
from the Harvest Festival Commit 
lee will also be conducted from the 
stage by emcee Cal Huffakcr.

Drawings for all tiekei rallies will 
be held sometime Saturday aller- 
niHvn. with the winners announced 
from the stage. Winners need not be 
present to win from any paid ticket 
raffle event, but must be present to 
elaim hourly merchant drawing give
aways announced from the stage

The Cily/County Library will 
have their Silent Auction brnith to

I

rai>.e lunds lor the libr.iry. Bidding 
lists w ill K' pl.iced beside sMCh auc
tion Item, with the item going i>' the 
highest bidvieral the close ('I ll'iC auc
tion arouiul .3 p in.

The Princess coniesi will negm 
.It 1:30 p.m . w iih II girls coin|veting 
through ticket sales lobe named 2(H>2 
Harvest Festival Princess The girl 
selling the most r.iffie tickets will be 
mimed Princess. Pi incess contestants, 
all Irom F.iln'k.i FJement.iry. include 
Sarah Zunig.i. .ind .Araceh I o|vz.. (ith 
graders; (iriselil.i Lopez ,ind Sara Ali. 
.‘vth graders; Kenzie Angeley, Sabrin.i 
Moralez. Brittany Niirwood, Kelec 
Pillow and Kelva Thornton, .ill 4th 
graders; .iml Stormee Mariiii .ind T J. 
Norwovid. -3iil graders.

The H.irvest Festiv.il f)uecn con
test will be held immcili.uclv follow 
ing the princess conicsi. .a approvi- 
m.itely 2:.3() p.m Fhere .iic si\ high 
school girls vying lot the honor, in 
eluding F'elici.i Garci.i, I .iila Jolly, 
and Misty .\d.ims. I.ihok.i seniors. 
\  ictoria Chart'.ind Heather Parsons. 
Tahoka lunii'rs; and Jacqueline 
Bv'sque. freshman. O'Donnell.

Queen c.indid.ites must sell at 
least 1.30 raflle tickets to qualify as a 
finalist, and then aie imlged by out
side judges on person.ility. pv'isc, 
appearance and intelligence. The 
Queen will receive a $.300 scholar
ship from the Harvest Festival Com
mittee upt'n her graduation from high 
schtM'l and entry intt' college/vtva- 
tional schwol
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Texas Cap îtol Ornaments
Designed By Netda Laney

I KXAS C’AIMTOL ORNAMKNT -  Ntida l.anev (left) holds an ornate 
hinKe from the State Capitol hiiildinK in Austin, which she replicated in 
her desi}>n for the 2(M>2 Capitol Ornament, held here h> (ierald-l)eane 
\N«mkI of Tahoka. Mrs. I.aney has'desinned seven ornaments to <late. 
w hich are heinn sold hy members of the IT'WC' ('aprock District at the 
Iaiiii Coiintv llarsest Festival this Saturday. Mrs. Wood is president of 
tin district. (l.(M *M ()TO )

Rltama Rock Ministries
new and exciting I’raise & Worship C'hiirch 

Spirit-l'illed Inter-Denominational 
ln\ ites you lor a 

houndation Fellowship Meeting 
September 3()"' 2002; 7:30 PM 

at the l ahoka 
File linrichment Center 

New Pastors 
Todd and Paula Brown
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hy .ll ANKI.I..IONKS
Nckia I.aney has a passion -  just 

nienlion the Texas State Capitol and 
her lace lijihts up w ith a Iieree pride. 
Mrs I.aney. w ile ol State Represen
tative and Speaker of the House Pete 
I.aney ol Hale Center, will he in 
Tahoka Saturday to share her pride 
in the Texas Capitol while she auto
graphs the Christmas ornaments she 
ilesigned which gracefully depict his
torical aspects of the state building 
in .Austin which she loves.

I'he Capitol ornaments will be 
sold for SIS each at a booth at the 
Harvest Festival, manned by mem
bers of the C’aprock District of the 
Texas Federation of W'omen s Clubs, 
of which Phebe K. W'arner Club of 
Tahoka is a member. There are seven 
ornaments to date, dating Irom IW6 
to 2(K)2, with each year's ornament 
dated and show ing a piece of history 
ol the .State Capitol, liach ornament 
comes in its own velvet-lined box and 
includes an explanation of the history 
ol the orn.iment. written. i>f course. 
b\ Mrs. L.iney w ho says "that is the 
okl Finglish teacher coming out in 
me."

The ornaments have a history unto 
iliemselvcs. beginning over seven 
wars ago when Mrs. I.aney began 
commissioning the ornaments to 
raise funds for the preservation of the 
State Cai'itol. It began the Christmas 
heldre. she says, when a newspaper 
reporter, passing through the Capitol 
building, saw Mrs. I.aney decorating 
. 1 large Christmas tree in the rotunda 
of the Capitol in IW.*!.

"He w as. apparently, shockcxl th;it 
I was doing the work myself, and not 
delegating someone else t(> decorate 
the tree." said Mrs. I.aney with a 
laugh. "1 just never thouytht about 
asking someone else toilo it. But he 
was impressed and wrote an article 
about the tree, and I discovered that 
many people were interested in see
ing the decorations on the tree. Later, 
a ladv sent me a White House orna

ment for the Capitol tree w ith a note 
explaining that the ornaments raised 
funds for preservation of the White 
House, and it was like a light bulb 
just went on in my head!" she told 
Ihc News while visiting in Tahoka 
.Monday afternoon.

.At that time, she and two others 
were heading up a fund-raising com- 
m ittee for Capitol restoration 
projects, which was not allowed to 
use state funding. So she went to the 
gift shop at the Capitol and asked if 
she could sell a Texas Capitol Christ
mas ornament there, with proceeds 
to benefit Capitol restoration.

"Mind you. 1 was trying to sell an

We 
can’t do 

anything 
about his

but we can help 
you with yours.

D i g i t a l  C e M u l a r^  O f  I I X A
Common Sense Communication

D̂qi'n' (elluln:
|l • i Ip llo'th onnhiikn on JS H.., I;.'

fjln ii!i'it)io lelpphone Co 
l6t/..pnue J inHokn

800 662 8805 
806 92T 5432

800 662 8805 
806 561 5600

ornament that hadn't even been de
signed yet." said Mrs. Laney with a 
sinile. She was met with tentative 
enthusiasm, and told that she could 
bring 200 ornaments to sell for the 
lyOb Christmas .season.

"Why. 200 ornaments was not 
going to raise any money for the 
Capitol, I thought. So I told her if I 
could get orders for 2(X) during the 
weekend, would she consider letting 
me order .S(K) to sell,” sh - recalled. 
"So 1 went home and called people 
and thought about it, and then I told 
(my husbandl Pete that he could buy 
5(H) ornaments if 1 needed him to,” 
she said with a grin. "He told me 
okay, but. Nelda. just don't lose the 
farm !" she recalled with delight.

.Declaring herself "not an artist,” 
Mrs. Laney was nevertheless un
daunted and began considering ideas 
for the design of the ornament. She 
says she just sat down at her kitchen 
table and began designing, eventu
ally coming up with the 1996 First 
Hdition CapitoJ Ornament featuring 
the south entrance, dome and God
dess of Liberty statue which adorns 
the top of the dome. She found a com
pany to make the ornaments which 
are acid etched and dipped in gold, 
which could be sold at an affordable 
price. She ordered 1,(KK) ornaments 
-  and then re-ordered several times, 

eventually selling out of 14,(XK) or
naments that first year.

"The next year, we sold out of 
2().(KX) ornaments, and it has just kept 
growing -  this year we are ordering 
6().(MM) of the 2(X)2 ornaments," she 
said, with a kHvk ol satisfaction and 
that subtle look of many Texas 
wdmen which warns. "Don't tell me 
what 1 can't do."

The 1997 Capitol Ornament de
picts the front of the State Seal of 
Texas, and the 199S ornament fea
tures the Texas Flag. The 1999 orna
ment is in the shape of the State of 
Texas, and the 2(X)() ornament fea
tures the little-known reverse side of 
the State Seal of Texas. The 2(K)1 
ornament is centered with a tile de
picting an architect's rendition of the 
original design of the Capitol build
ing. and this year's ornament is a 
beautiful gold replica of the ornate 
door hinges used throughout the 
Capitol building.

•'Since we began, we have con
tinually re-ordered the other designs 
and. not counting this year's order, I 
have been able to turn back to the 
Capitol $1.9 million raised through 
ornament sales.” Mrs. Laney said, 
noting that she does not retain any of 
the funding for herself, but that all 
priK'eeds go to the State Preservation 
Board for preservation of the Capi

tol and/or any educAtiuhal school 
exhibits at the Capitol.

"This is a way to raise money for 
our Capitol without raising taxes, and 
1 can't think of anything better than 
th a t,” said Mrs. Laney, who is 
fiercely proud of the Texas Capitol 
and an avid re.searcher of the history 
of the building, taking great pride in 
personally designing each year's or
nament and writing about each piece 
for the brochure included in the 
boxed ornament. She hopes to con
tinue the project for many years, and 
already has an idea for next year's 
ornament that may incorporate blue
bonnets. the Texas State Flower. “Just 
don’t hold me to that, because noth
ing has been designed yet,” she said 
with a smile.

Mrs. Laney, who is a member of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, is planning to come back to 
Tahoka this Saturday to help sell the 
ornaments at the Harvest f'estival, 
and says she will be glad to autograph 
the ornaments for those who desire 
it. All seven ornaments will be of
fered for sale by Caprock District 
clubwomen, with proceeds benefit
ing the State Preservation Fund and 
a portion going to CapriK'k District 
projects and scholarships.

To order an ornament by phone, 
contact G erald-D eane Wood of 
Tahoka, president of Caprock Dis
trict, at SOb-.Sb 1-4128.

fiom the
Tahoka Care Center

The Center would like to thank 
Sweet Street Baptist Church for host
ing the monthly birthday party. Resi
dents had a wonderful time.

I also want to thank the staff for 
calling bingo and for other activities 
that were done while I was on vaca
tion.

Residents enjoyed bingo, exer
cises, gospel singing and other 
weekly activities., like Wheel of For
tune. Famous Faces, and having re
freshments.

The Center will choose Home
coming King and Queen. So lotvk for 
us at the homecoming parade. We 
will be there.

Next week we will be going to 
the fair and we need volutjjeers to 
help push residents around the exhib
its. If interested in volunteering or 
making donations, call us at 998- 
.$018.

S ince 1600, 109 sp ec ie s  and 
subspecies of birds have become 
extinct.

Tahoka School News
by Tahoka High School Growi Staff

.IV F(M)thall 
by Warren Baker

The J V Dawgs outlasted the Cooper 
Pirates 20-12 Sept. 12.

The dogs started the game off with 
an onside kick recovery. Only one play 
later Patrick Dotson ran 2.S yards for a 
Bulldog touchdown.

The Bulldog defense responded with 
a touchdown of its own. when Nathan 
Garcia recovered a fumble in the end

The Dogs will challenge Slaton Ti
gers here Sept. 19.

Varsity Volleybali 
hy Meghan Saldana

The Brownfield Lady Cubs thrashed 
the Lady Bulldogs .Sept. 10, l.$-7. L$-6.

"Right now we aren’t playing up to 
our potential, but when we do, we'll take 
care of business.” Vikki Ch.aro said.

/one.
The Pirates evened out the score be

fore half time.
'L ate in the 4th quarter. Colby 

Gardner hixiked up with Zac Tillman for 
the winning touchdown.

"We played a great game." Patrick 
Dotson said.
8th tirade Football 
by Colby (iardner

On Sept. 12. the 8th grade dawgs 
were stomped by the Cooper Pirates 0- 
28 in the first game of their season.

“We played go<xl on defense hut just 
didn’t have it on the olfensi ve side." quar
terback Kyle Preston said.

Their next game is here against the 
Slaton Tigers Sept. 19.
7th tirade Football 
hy Kammie Williams

The seventh grade football team was 
shipwrecked by the Pirates 6-12 on Sept.

.IV Volleyball 
by Kelly Fancher

The Lady Bulldogs played against 
Brownfield Sept. 10. The Lady Dogs 
were defeated 15-0. I5-.1. The game 
against Whitcface was canceled.

H.S Cross Country 
hy Lana ,|ones

The Crosscountry teams traveled to' 
Seminole on Saturday. Sept. 7 The boys 
that ran were Cade Miller. 65th; Corey 
Jolly. 95th; and Matt Saldana. 95th. The 
girls that ran were Bianca Gutierre/.. 24th; 
and Jessica Chancy. 29th.

They also went to Abernathy last 
Saturday, Sept. 14. Miller placed 25th. 
For the girls. Chancy placed 17th, and 
Leigh McAfee placed 97th. Their next 
meet will be Saturday, Sept. 21, in Olion.

The Lynn Cowity Jlewt
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
Issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888; FAX (806) 998-6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

MS Cross Country 
by Lana Jones

The Middle School Cross Country 
teams traveled to Seminole on Saturday, 
Sept. 7. Jr. Perez finished 5th with a time 
of 10:.14. Haley Hall placed 8th with a 
time of 12:03.

This past Saturday, Sept. 14, they ran 
in Abernathy. Perez placed I Ith, Daniel 
Baker 26th, and Josh Valdez 31 st. They 
will also be running in Olton on Satur
day, Sept. 21.

T he tu rk e y  w as w rong ly  
nam ad for tha country thought to 
ba tha place of Ha origin.

REV. TOM FULLER
T o m  F u l l e r  I s  

G u e s t  S p e a k e r  

F o r  R e v i v a l  H e r e
Rev. Tom Fuller. p;isti>r at First, 

United Methodist Church in Lamesa. 
will be guest speaker at the First 
United M ethodist Church ol 
Tahoka's Revival, set Sept. 29-()ct. 
2. Theme of the revixal is "Let's 
Cirow Up -  Seriously F'ollowing 
Christ in an Lxtreme ;md Compro
mising World."

Kicking oil Ihc revival will be a 
church-wide covered dish dinner at 
5:.3() p.m. Sunilay. .Sept. 29. and re
vival services will begin at 7 p.m. 
Breakfast sessions at 6;'30 a.m. will 
be held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, with revival services set 
nightly at 7 p.m.

Rev. Fuller has pasiored churches 
in S tinnett. G ruver. Lubbock 
(Oakwood UMC). Amarillo. Big 
Spring and Hereford, prior to mov
ing to Lamesa this year.

He is active in the Llniied Chris
tian Ashram movement, an interde
nominational renew ,il movement es
tablished by the lale.l;. Stanley Jones. 
He has preached or taught in many 
stales, and also has pieacheil in Great 
Britain and at the 7()lh anniversary 
of the birth of the Ashram at Sal Tal. 
Inilia.

He and his wife, Connie, have 
three daughters. Mary. 21. Becky. 18. 
and Beth. 16.

Lynn County M erchants  
Appreciate Your Business!

Lofdy, Lardy, 
Look Who's 401

Love -  Angie, 
Casey, Carissa, Haley, 

Maegan A  Tanner

We
go out on a limb 

for you!
We want to be your per
sonal family pharmacy. Our 
computerized methods are 
s ta te -o f-th e -art, but we 
have old-fashioned warm, 
friendly service to go along 
with it — and will go out on 
a limb to prove it!

fnmily-owned since 192J

T a h o k a
D ru g
1 6 1 0  M a in

5 6 1 - 4 0 4 1
ktmmhtr, yotr yrtrerlyHoo esrSyUo 
ttaoint H psy His t$m H-pty it
MLl phirm thi... m, irluii ikmlop 
yitf pkirmieltf, miki yior ekiki 

kind M m  Miodly, kouididpiikh 
itiffiod  kimitmi eiimohoeit

Coop
2 7 - 2 0
By DAI.TON WOOD 

It was a d a rk  a 
night. That’s the way s 
(well. Snoopy anyway) 
their stories. And-that’i 
started out for Tahoka 
Friday night when just 
about to start their game 
the threat of lightnin] 
clouds and rain caused 
be postponed until Satun 

On Saturday, thoi 
teams lined up and slug 
48 minutes of really gi 
ItKilball before the Firati 
it on a 4-yard touchd 
Lance Wiley with gist 2' 
in the game. This gave 
20 win over the Bulldi 
fered their first loss of ll 
gladly, but proudly, as tl

LOfER

Dear Ldiior,
Phebe K. Warner ( 

compliment those whi 
sible for planning the 
morial program. It w; 
spirational event. Our I 
who l(H)k the lime to 
munily an opixirlunil 
gether in reverence ;ind 
and also a lime to say ' 
lho.se people who serv 
nily daily in the fire di 
enforcement and enter 
service.

We would like to 
to the many who say 
“God Bless America.'

Phebe K 
Bell;

To Ihc Citizens ol Tal 
and l.ynn County:

We are grateful 
for your enthusiasli 
“Americans Rcmemf 
in Bulldog Stadium! ? 
worked together to 11 
possible that we w 
overlook someone i 
thank all. . . so pie 
heartfelt thanks Ibr ev 
preparatittn for this 
cbralion of rememhr 

We know lh;it th 
any community whet 
arise -  hut th unifieil 
you showed us that 
truly glad to he a pa 
munity. Mlay Ciod 
Tahoka. Lynn Count 

Ron F'ani ant 
For Tahoka Miitisi

We believe
that Jesus 
shows us 
how to 
live here 

and now.
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Cooper Outlasts Tahoka 
27-20 In Dogs First Loss

THURSDAY, SKPTKMBKR 19, 2<M>2, UYNN COUNTY NKWS, FA(;K 3

By DALTON WOOD
It was a d a rk  and  sto rm y 

night. That’s the way some writers 
(well. Snoopy anyway) like to start 
their stories. And-that’s the way it 
started out tor Tahoka and Cooper 
Friday night when just as they were 
about to start their game at WcHtdrow, 
the threat of lightning with dark 
clouds and rain caused the game to 
be postponed until Saturday morning.

On Saturday, though, the two 
teams lined up and slugged it out lor 
48 minutes of really good, exciting 
f(K)tball before the Pirates finally won 
it on a 4-yard touchdown run by 
Lance Wiley with just 26 seconds left 
in the game. This gave Cooper a 27- 
20 win over the Bulldogs, who suf
fered their first loss of the season, not 
gladly, but proudly, as they pluy^d the

'r','

4 iEirrei t© 
THE EDIT®!

Dear liditor,
Phebe K. Warner Club wishes to 

compliment those who were respon
sible for planning the Sept. 11 me- 
nntrial program. It was truly an in
spirational event. ( )ur thanks to those 
who t(H)k the lime to g i\e our com
munity an opportunity to come to
gether in re\ crcnce and remembrance 
and also a lime to say ' lliank you " ti> 
those pco|ile w ho serve our commu
nity daily in the fire department, law 
enforcement and emergency medical, 
service.

We would like to add our vtiice 
to the many who say thank you and 
“God Bless America."

Phebe K. W'arner Club 
Beltye (irccn. pres.

To the Cili/ens of Tahoka 
and l.ynn County;

We are grateful beyond words 
for your enthusiastic response to 
“Americans Remember” on Sept. 11 
in Bulldog Stadium! So many people 
worked together to make this event 
possible that we would probably 
overlook someone in the effort to 
thank all. . . so please accept our 
heartfelt thanks for everthing done in 
preparation for this incredible cel
ebration of remembrance and hopt.

W'e know that there are times in 
any community when disagreements 
arise -  but ih unified picture of hope 
you showed us that night makes us 
truly glad to be a part of this com
munity. Mlay God continue bless 
Tahoka. Lynn County and America!

Ron Pant and Marv Gregory 
For Tahoka Ministers' F'ellowship

We believe
that Jesus 
shows us 
how to 

live here 

and now.

C e m  s h m

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson(HItKk S. of 211, next to Kh(K>l) 528-65TJ SiiniUv SrhcMil 9 JO: Worship I0’43 _____________ jdson Gatkle, Pastor_______________  ■

Class AAA Pirates on even terms.
Tahoka had the most yards, most 

first downs and possibly the most 
fans there, but the winner of football 
games is determined by who has the 
most points.

This week the Bulldogs will try 
to regroup as Class AAA Slaton 
comes to play atTahoka’s homecom
ing. Slaton is a dangerous team which 
has played well at times this season, 
but comes here with a long string of 
more than 20 losses.

Three times Cooper scored Sat
urday and three times the determined 
Bulldogs came back to tie the score, 
but there was just not enough time 
left after the Pirates’ fourth TD.

Tahoka QB Brandon McCord 
continued his 200-plus pa.ssing yards 
per game, in fact he was just 2 yards 
short of 300 against Ccxtper. McCord 
hit on 18 or 39 passes for 298 yards 
and three touchdowns. He did have 
his first ball intercepted this sea.son 
in the first period when Rhyne Fuller 
of the Pirates snagged a McCord pass 
to stop a Bulldog drive inside the 
CtKtpcr 20.

CtKtper scored on its first pos
session of the game, driving 74 yards, 
most of it on a 45-yard pass play to 
Pirate back Brian Garcia, who caught 
the ball behind everybody and ap
peared to be on his way to .score un
til he was caught from behind by 
Bulldog linebacker Ben Stroope, who 
again played a tremendous game on 
defense.

C\H>per scored a couple of plays 
later on a 1 -yard surge by QB Shawn 
Stulls. Josh Wall kicked and the home 
team led 7-0 with 6:27 left in the first.

On the first play of the second 
quarter, McCord passed 9 yards to 
Adrian Moore for a touchdown, and 
Trey Price kicked the point to tie the 
game at 7. Mtxtre, the leading Class 
AA receiver on the South Plains last 
season, caught 8 passes for a whop
ping 158 yards.

Later in the second. Cooper 
drove to the Tahoka 10, where stout 
defense led by Price, Stroope and 
Malt Wells held on downs. The half 
ended 7-7.

Wiley scored for the Pirates on 
a 6-yard run early in the third quar
ter, and it was 13-7 after the kick 
failed.

Niw( From

Lending Hands
"Voluntoori Helping Othert"

The Bulldogs came right back 
with a 70-yard scoring drive high
lighted by passes of 15 and 33 yards 
to Moore, and the running of Wells, 
who had 101 yards on 18 carries for 
the day, and who also caught the 18- 
yard TD pass which again tied the 
game 13-13, after the point kick was 
wide.

Taking over on downs at the 
Tahoka 30 later in the third. Cooper 
fumbled at the 20 and Zach Gutierrez 
recovered for Tahoka. On the last 
play of the quarter, Bulldog defen
sive end Landon Bartley sacked the 
quarterback for a 9-yard loss.

In the fourth, defensive back 
Warren Baker intercepted a Cooper 
pass in the end zone to halt a drive,
but a high snap on fourth down gave 
Cooper the ball at the Tahoka 29, 
from where Wiley ran 29 to score. 
Walls kicked to make it 20-13 with 
just 4:04 left in the game, but Tahoka 
was not through.

With McCord passing on nearly 
every down, plus a good run by 
Wells, Tahoka moved it downficid, 
and with just 1:44 left in the game, 
Michael Nance took an 18-yard strike 
in the end zone from McCord, and 
Price kicked the point to tie the game 
20-20.

Jubilant Bulldog fans were then 
expecting the game to go to overtime, 
but a breakdown on one play proved 
disastrous as Ctwper connected on a 
49-yard pass and run play to the 
Tahoka 3. Wiley scored with 26 sec
onds left.

Even then, the Bulldogs fought 
back, and M cC ord’s long pass 
downfield fell incomplete near the 
Cooper 10 as the game ended.

In addition to Moore’s 8 catches. 
Price and Baker caught 2 passes each, 
and Naoce and Wells caught 2 each.

Stroope and Wells had the most 
tackles, being counted in on a dozen 
each, and Baker, Bartley and Price 
also were strong on defense.

Coach Wes Cope expressed 
pride in his team’s performance, and 
also in the support given the team.

“We really appreciate all the 
fans, the band and the THS cheer
leaders who not only came out J'ri- 
day night, but also came back to sup
port us on Saturday," he said.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Tahoka Lending Hands organization 
recently completed another project, 
cleaning a yard located at 1610 Ave. M. 
Volunteers included Diana Ceniseros, 
Odelia Sastre. Sara Alvarado, George 
Sepeda. Yolanda Aleman, Ellie Norris, 
Amanda Flores. Ashley Flores. Megan 
Alvarado, Freddie Ramerezand Kordell 
Baker.

The group also is nearing comple
tion of painting a house at 1829 Ave. M. 
owned hy Tracy Chapman. Volunteers on 
this project included Odelia Sastre. Sara 
Alvarado. Roger and Melody Locke. 
Sandy Autry. Roger and Linda Locke. 
Tracy Chapman. F:ddy Saldana. Levi 
McKay, Lela-Jo Shuey, Casandra 
Tillmann, F-llie Norris, Elizabeth, 
Nathanel. Carol. Marvin Locke, Vincent 
Cowan.

Apprec.iation was expressed to 
Marvin and Johnnie Lrxke for lunch, to 
Dixie Dog Drive Inn for soft drinks and 
to Gethsemane Baptist Church for 
snacks.

TAHO KA C O O PER
19 firs t dow ns 15
91 yds. Rushing 143
298 yds. Passing 146
18-40-1 com p le ted by 10-17-1
3-27 punts, avg. 4-29
0 fum bles lost 1

3-28.5 pena lties 5-30
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fust in time for Homecoming!

Friday, Sept. 20

East side of Courthouse 
after the Parade and Pep Rally!

Proceeds benefit the Tahoka Lions Club.

TO PR U SH ER -M att Wells (32) of TaFioka led all ball-carriers in the Tahoka-Cmiper game .Saturday, gaining 
101 yards in 18 carries, while the best Cooper could offer was Lance Wiley with 79 yards. Wells also w as very- 
busy on defense, with a dozen o r more tackles, and (like most of his teammates), probably was a tired Doggie 
after the game. Cooper handed Tahoka its first loss, 27-20. (LCN PHO I'O bv .liianell .loiiesi

School Officer 
Praises Students

Tahoka FSD Officer Jeff Foster 
this week expresses his gratitude and 
appreciation jo  TISD students and the 
people of Tahoka for their ctxipera- 
lion in helping make the Tahoka ISD 
campus a safer place.

“This' year at the school we have 
made some changes in the student 
parking, drop off and pickup points 
and have made some requests regard
ing safety at the football games." 
F'oster said. “I want to tell each of 
you who has cooperated and made 
an effort in assisting our campus to 
be a safer place, thank you! 1 ha\c 
had very giKid responses from stu
dents. parents, and other citizens re
garding these issues and hope that we 
can continue providing a safe envi
ronment," he added.

“1 also want to thank the staff at 
the Lynn County News for getting the 
word out for us," he said.

Anyone having concerns or sug
gestions regarding campus safety is 
encouraged to contact Officer Foster 
at Tahoka High School, phone 561- 
4538.

Welcome to Homecoming 
and Harvest Festival!

• FLornLs • •jew elry ,

FRieN^s to a
704 S. 1st Street in Tahoka

(806) 561-4712Barharu Vevial. ovkner

A Time to Worship Together
GRASSLAND CHURCH o( the NAZARENE 

presents Evangelist Jerry Me(iee
M o n d a y ,  S e p t. 2 3 ' '*  t h r u  F r id a y  S e p t. 2 7

E A C H  E V E N I N G  A T  7 : 0 0  F . M .
A N u rs e ry  w i ll  K ' provided.

f i'nilrr ifruy ih'ilh'r foi' Ihc 
Ih'Ih .4uyi'/> iiii’lon i/iii- 
iliib, Icrn/ h.î
amrcrti'ii h’ fiill-timr 
gospelFrom Tahoka, take Hwy. 380 East 11 miles, turn South on FM 212 and go 2 miles, turn West and go mile.

For more information, call (806) 327-5656

Jerry McGee is founder of Freedom Crusade Ministries, International • www.treedomcrusade.org

ONE DAY 
ONLY!

Monday; 
Sept. 23rd

PROBLEMS HEARING?

You are cordially invited to a FREE Comprehensive Hearing 
Consultation. Call today for a no-obligation appointment: 
1-800-828-0722.

★ ★ ★  Save 30-50% o ff these popular 
styles o f hearing aids!

Custom In-Tlto-Ear 
(ITI) Modol

‘ 595.
Suggested retail $850

Custom In-Ttw-Conol 
(irc) Model

*995.
Suggested retail $ I,4 2 .t

High Definition Completol; 
In-The-Conol (CK)

$ 1, 245»
Suggested retail $2 ,490

Digitally Progrommoblo Comolotely 
In-Tho-Conol |CK)

n,495»
Sujy;esft’tl retail $2,9

UVMeiTOli
Senior Citizens Center in Tahoka 

Appointments are limited! 
Call today: 1-800:828-0722

www.livingstonaudiology.com See store for deiuils

http://www.treedomcrusade.org
http://www.livingstonaudiology.com
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Three Lubbock Judges Named For 
Harvest Festival Queen Contest

Three judges have been named for 
the Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Queen’s Contest, held in conjunction 
with the Harvest Festival on Sept. 21 
in Tahoka. All three judges are from 
Lubbock, and conducted interviews 
with the queen candidates last Sun
day afternoon. They are Vickie 
Melton, Reyna Marin and Nichole 
Gon/.ales.

Vickie Melton has been involved 
with pageants since 1973. She has 
judged the Miss Royd County, Miss 
Shreveport, Mrs. Shreveport, Miss 
Teen Lubbock USA and Miss Lub
bock USA pageants, as well as nu
merous baby pageants. She also 
judged the Miss Teenage Texas state 
pageant and helped coach the 1998 
Miss Teenage Texas.

spokesperson for Fiesta del Llano, 
Inc. '

Nichole Gonzales is the new Miss 
Fiesta del Llano 2002-2003 Queen of 
Lubbock. She is the daughter of 
David and Sylvia Gonzales, and is a 
senior at Lubbock High School. She 
plans to attend Texas Tech Univer
sity to major in Business.

Eyeglasses Wanted 
By Tahoka Lions Club

Tahoka Lions Club will have a 
donation box at the Harvest Festival 
this weekend for old eyeglasses, 
which will be used for underprivi
leged persons.

Reyna Marin is currently a gradu
ate student at Texas Tech University, 
where she is pursuing a Master’s in 
Curriculum and Instruction, special
izing in Bilingual Education and Lan
guage and Literacy. She was selected 
as Miss Fiesta del Llano Pageant 
Queen for 2001. She serves as

'Advertisins:
If PAYS.
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Class Reunions 
Set This Weekend

THS Sets Schedule For 
Hom ecom ing Activities

Tahoka High School’s annual Homecoming game will be held 
Friday, Sept. 20 when they take on the Slaton Tigers at 7:30 p.m. The 
Homecoming activities schedule is as follows:

Thursday. Sept. 19:
• 8:30 p.m. — Black Out Pep Rally at THS Gym
• 9:(X) p.m. — Spirit Fire on practice field
Friday. Sept. 20:
• 11:45 a.m. — THS students dismissed for Homecoming fes

tivities.
• 1:00-2:(X) p.m. — Ex-Students Assembly with NHS, StuCo and 

varsity football players and band in attendance.
• 2:30 p.m. — Homecoming parade line up on 4th Street next to 

gym. (There is no need to call in advance to enter a float; anyone 
with bicycles, floats, etc. is welcome to line up at this time.)

• 3:00 p.m. — Homecoming parade
•3:15 p.m. — Pep Rally at the Courthouse
• 5:(X)-6:30 p.m. — NHS Supper at School Cafeteria - Public 

Invited
• 6:45 p.m. — Homecoming festivities begin. The Homecoming 

Queen and Princess will be crowned during pre-game activities.
• 7:30 p.m. — Tahoka Bulldogs vs. Slaton Tigers
• After Game — Various class reunions

H.ARVEST FESTIVAI> QUEEN CANDIDATES -  Vying for the title of Lynn County Harvest Festival Queen 
are these six young ladies. They are, from left, Jacqueline Bosque of O’Donnell High School, and from Tahoka 
High SchcMd are Victoria Charo, Felicia (iarcia. Misty Adams, Heather Parsons and Carla Jolly. The Queen 
w ill be named during ceremonies Saturdav afternoon at the Harvest Festival, held on the courthouse lawn in 
Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO)

L* BULLDOG
B ooster 
C lub N ew s

The Bulldog Booster Club is hav
ing a membership drive, offering 
Bulldog yard signs or football hel
met yard signs to all families with a 
paid membership of S5 who join the 
club. Fam ilies of Tahoka High 
School athletes are encouraged to 
join, so that yard signs may he placed 
at the homes of football players, vol
leyball players, basketball players, 
cross-country team members, and 
cheerleaders.

Also, the club will have a draw
ing from among all paid member
ships' this Friday night at the Home
coming fixitball game, with the win
ner to receive a free dinner at Tejeda's 
restaurant.

To join, attend any Bimster Club

m eeting, which is held every 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school library. John Baker is elub 
president.

The club will not offer a tailgate 
party prior to this week's homecom
ing game, as the National Honor So
ciety sponsors a homecoming dinner 
prior to the game.

Phehe K. Warner 
C L U B  N E W S

THS Band Offers 
Concession Items

The Tahoka High Schtnil band 
will operate both concession stands 
this season at home football games. 
Oflered at Homecoming this week 
will be sausage wraps and large 
chopped beef sandwiches at both 
stands.

Alst) available, at the Home con
cession stand only, are “Rowdy 
Rags" at $5 each, and tickets for a 
lawn chair raffle at $1 per ticket.

The Phebe K. Warner Club met 
at the home of LaRhue Tippit with 
Dana Curry as co-hostess. Virginia 
Griffing and Virginia House were 
unanimously elected as new club 
members.

Again this year the club will be 
selling cornbread and beans at the 
Harvest Festival. Liberty lights and 
hand-crafted jewelry will also be 
sold. Although many colors of neck
laces, bracelets, and earrings will be 
offered for sale, some of the jewelry 
will feature Tahoka High Schtwl col
ors and bulldog charms. Proceeds of 
the sale go to the scholarship fund 
that benefits Tahoka High School stu
dents.

Several class reunions are planned 
this weekend during Tahoka’s Home
coming and the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival. Following is information 
which was provided to The News.

Class of 1945
The THS Class of 1945 will cel

ebrate their 57th reunion this year by 
attending Homecoming activities on 
Sept. 20. After the parade the group 
will gather at George’s Restaurant for 
visitation and an evening meal.

Class of 1952
The THS Class of 1952 will cel

ebrate their 50th class reunion this 
year on Sept. 20. They will attend the 
program at school beginning with 
registration at 12:30 p.m., and will 
ride in the parade accompanied by the 
Nifty Fifties Car Club. Following 
that, they will gather at the Lyntegar 
Electric meeting room for a  time of 
fun and fellowship. They will meet 
to cat at the NHS Supper at 5 p.m. to 
visit with other exes. Class members 
will have m ore tim e to visit at 
Lyntegar that evening and again on 
Saturday morning at a brunch at the 
same location. For more information, 
call Loretta Tekell at 998-5040.

Class of 1982
The THS Class of 1982 will cel

ebrate their 20-year reunion during 
THS Homecoming festivities Sept. 
20-21. Friday’s events include at
tending the assembly Sept. 20 at the 
high school auditorium, followed by 
the parade, pep rally, the homecom
ing game and reception afterward. 
Saturday's activities include visiting 
at the Harvest Festival (there will be 
a booth set up for visiting), and din
ner that night. For more information, 
contact Sarah Gutierrez at 998-5437.

Pray for our Nation

Sophomore Selling 
Raffle Tickets

The 2002-2003 Tahoka High 
School sophomore class will be sell
ing gasoline raffle tickets Sept. 9 
through Oct. 7. Tickets are $5 each. 
The winner will receive 100 gallons 
of gasoline from John Witt Butane 
in Tahoka.

The winner will be announced at 
the first district home football game 
which is against Idalou on Oct. 11.

Don't Miss The 27th Annual Lynn County

. V
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S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  2 1
on the courthouse square  in Tahoka

ji&n
-  to benefit the City/County Library -  

Come to our booth, write your bids on paper beside 
each auction item. Highest bidder when auction 

closes at approximately 3 p.m. (time will be 
annouix:ed on stage) will buy the item. 

(Please make your purchases arid pick up items 
before booths dose at 5 p.m .)

10:00 a.m................... ...................Booths Open
10:00 a.m................... ...... Frog & Turtle Races

(spoiMored by Lynn County 4-H)

Merchant Drawings All Day!
1:30 p.m..................... ........Princess Contest
2:30 p.m. (approx.)............ ................ Queen Contest
5:00 p.m..................... ..................Booths Close
8 p.m.-12 Midnight....

-
...................Street Dance

s n f

( ( ^ v e a w a y ^

AH Day Long!

'<%>

SveatYay

from the Bubblegum Toss at 
Friday night's football game. 

Register by noon at Bandstand. 
(Mutt be 18 or older)

W I N :

• $1000 Vacation 
Get-Away
Queen tickets

• Computer 
with Printer
Princess tickets

C o m e  to  th e  S q u a r e  

a ll d a y  S a tu r d a y  fo r  

F u n , F o o d  & F e s tiv itie s !

Cow Patty Bingo 
$250 and $100

THS Junior Class

g(it

aeen
• Senior Citizens Quilt

Tickets at Booth ane

Tm Ce,
• Trailer Raffle by 

Tahoka Lions Club
Tickets at Booth

For Booth Rental
call Rebecca Ingle 
561 -4440 after 5 p.m.

• 2 - $500 cash give-aways 
from Child Welfare Board

Tickets at Booth Festival sponsored by Lynn County Harvest Festival Committee

r
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PROUD TO HAVE SERVED -  These men (standing) all served in the U.S. Army during; their lives, and were 
some of those who stood for recognition for their service to America, during the Sept. 11 “Americans Remem- 
her” program held at the Tahoka football field last Wednesday night. Shown standing, from top clockwise, is 
C.J. Renfro, Alton Kelley, James Trammell, and Elmer Owens in lower left corner. W'e were unable to idin- 
tify the man standing behind Owens. All branches of the military were recognized, as were those who serve 
the public in law enforcement, EMS, and fire departments. (IX'N PHOTO)

Happy Hands Loss To 
New Home Leopards
by Caitie Dalton

On Friday, Sept. 13, the New 
Home Leopards traveled to Happy 
and were defeated 34-22 by the Cow
boys. In the first quarter of the game, 
only one touchdown was made. That 
score was made on a 25-yard run by 
Dylan Fcastcr, who also kicked the 
extra-point field goal.

In the second quarter, Feastcr ran 
one yard for another touchdown and 
again kicked in the extra point. 
Happy scored the next two touch
downs in the second and third quar
ters, respectively. The Leopards hit 
pay dirt one last time with 50 sec
onds left in the third quarter when 
Fcastcr tnade a ly-yard run. The next 
three touchdowns were made by the 
Happy Cowboys.

The final tallies for the Leopards 
were 9 first ilowns. 24-205 carries 
yards rushing. 109 yards passing, and 
214 total yards gained. Perhaps the 
most disappointing i)f stats is 14 pen 
alties for 121 yards lost, while Happy 
only had 4 penalties for a loss of 20 
yards.

Next Friday, the Leopards will 
travel to Patton Springs to battle 
against the Rangers.

Another Trustee Resigns 
From Wilson School Board

Wilson Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees lost another 
member this month, with trustee 
Rosie Taylor submitting her letter of 
resignation which was read by Board 
President Clyde W ilke at last 
Thursday’s board meeting. Trustee 
Dennis Bednarz resigned at the pre
vious meeting, hut trustees this 
month appointed former trustee Roy 
Isham to fill that seat. The board 
tabled any actirrn on filling Ms. 
Taylor’s seat on the board.

Wilke and trustees Doug Bolyard, 
Lonnie Donald, and Mike Taylor 
were present at the Sept. 12 meeting. 
Ms. Taylor and trustee John 
Henderson were not present.

There w'as some gwrd news at the 
m eeting, however, as the board 
awarded a high school diploma to

Senior Citizens
MENU

Sept. 23 - Sept. 27
Monday — Chicken pattie on bun. 
tater tots or fries, peas and carrots, 
sliced tomatoes, lettuce and fruit 
salad.
Tuc.sday — Green chili chicken, rice, 
beans, tossed salad, I()()() island 
dressing, crackers and pudding. 
Wednesday — C atfish nuggets, 
baked beans, hushpuppics, coleslaw 
and blueberry crisp.
Thursday — Liver and onions (or 
hamburger steak with onions), scal
loped potatoes, spinach, cornbread 
and berry cobbler.
Friday — Turkey and dressing, green 
beans, tossed salad, hot roll, cran 
berry sauce and lemon bars.

Pray for our Nation

Family 
ifWellness
>  amic www.lchdhealthcare.org

1705 LOCKWOOD « TAHOKA, TX 79373

The Family VJellness Clime accepts 
Medicaid, Medicare, Title V, Commercial Insurance, 

and uses a Sliding Scale Fee Schedule for those 
with no health insurance coverage.

r ’

FERN DOCEKAL, PAC of the Family Wellness 
Clinic sees all types of Family Practice patients, 
including Obstetrical, Pediatric and Geriatric.

IT ’S ALL ABOUT YOU
at the F a i i i i lv  Wellness CJiiiie

Open late on Wednesday evenings until 7:00 p.m.

FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T S , C A LL

998-4604

T h e New Home
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

M e iv s

Gladys Moore on behalf of her hus
band. the late Zollie L, Mooie. M(M>re 
served m the military during World 
War II and did not complete his high 
school education upon his return 
from combat. Mr, Moore passed 
away several years ago, but his 
widow accepted the diploma on his 
behalf from Board President Wilke.

In other business, one parent ad
dressed the board regarding the cur
rent status of the Wilson band pro
gram. The board officially suspended
Wilson ISD’s band program until 
such time as student enrollment and 
revenues are capable of paying for 
the program, but reiterated that the 
band uniform s and instrum ents 
would be maintained.

The district’s special education 
cooperative contract with SELCO 
was approved. Supt. Jones reported 
on the new state electronic transfer 
system and its initial impact to the 
district. Trustees expressed their con
cern about the fairness and consis
tency of reporting across the state.

The board went into closed ses
sion fora brief personnel discussion 
but took no action upon returning U) 
open session.

The board recognized the follow
ing students and employee during the 
meeting: Ray Parmer, son of Billy 
and Rhonda Parmer, was selected as 
the Elementary .Student of the Month; 
D.J. Hall, son of Don and Teresa Hall, 
was selected as the Junior High Stu
dent of the Month; and Heather 
Evans, daughter of David and Debbie 
Evans, was chosen the High Schtwl 
Student of the M onth. Rodney 
George was the limployee of the 
Month.

The next hoard meeting was 
scheduled for Monday. Oct. 14 at 7 
p.m. in the school library.

The Varsity C 'hcerleaders opened 
their,pep rally on 9-13-02 with a special 
presentation of the Hags. Following the 
Pledge ol Allegiance ihe Leopard Mas
cot siiM)d on a platlorm as the Statue ol 
Liberty w hile Kayla D urham  played 
America the Beauiilul on the violin. I^e 
Little Leopards did their chant, cheer and 
dance Irom camp.

The pep rally concluded with a spe
cial tribute to 9rl I while the cheerlead
ers perlormed to music and the reading 
ol a special piece of prose.

3k sit i  I

The )x>nfire supper will be held at S 
p.m. Thursday. Sept. 26, in the old gin 
lot. Cost o f the hamburger meal is S5. 
which includes hamburger, chips, drink 
and cookies.

* 3k
Student Council provided ribbons of 

red. while and blue IV)r the entire school 
to wear on 9 -11 -02.

3k * 3k

Several activities arc planned for 
Homecoming week. .Sept. 2.3-27, gearing 
the Leopards up to beat the Ira Bulldogs:

Spirit Days, Elementary teachers, the 
yearbixik staff w'ould appreciate if you 
would take pictures of your students all 
week.

Monday —  Inside out and 7th-12lh 
graders Girls Mush Day. (Girls wear a lag 
and can’t talk to boys. If a boy gets a girl 
to talk, he lakes her hush tag. Boys turn 
m tags collected to Mrs. Scott by 3:10 
this day.)

Tuesday — Sock It To 'em and 7th- 
12th graders Boys Hush Day i Reverse 
instructions above).

Wednesday — Hat Day.
riiursday —  Sign On T-shirt Day.
Friday —  Red & Black Day.
Thursday: Junior High & JV games 

at Ira starting at 5:.3(). Bonfire and Sup
per .It S:()().

T IS D  B o a rd  
H as  R o u tin e  
M e e tin g  H ere

Tahoka Independent SchiHil Dis
trict Board of Trustees met in rou
tine session last Tuesday. Sept. 10. 
concluding their business in just un
der two hours. All seven Iriisiccs were 
present, as well as Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker and other school ad
ministrators.

Bo trd President Greg Henley pre
sented News Media Awards (o co
owners of The Lynn C’ouniy News. 
Juanell Jones and Vondell Elliott In 
presenting the plaques. Henley noted 
Ihe district’s tippreciation for the 
newspaper’s fiiir coverage of news 
regarding the school district.

Policy update worksheets were 
completed by the board and approved 
to be submitted to the Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards, and Busi
ness Manager Nathan lihicri pre
sented the district’s financial report.

Trustee Math Bartley was desig
nated by Ihe board to conduct busi
ness on behalf of the district in is
sues related to district-owned schixil 
properly leased by Steve Miller 
I'arms. An ad-hoc committee com
prised of trustees Bartley. Frank 
McLelland and Joe Calvillo, was also 
appointed by the board president to 
investigate issues regarding power of 
attorney with the Farm Service 
Agency.

The next board meeting was 
scheduled for Tuesday. CX;t. H at 7:.3() 
p.m.

Friday: Parade at 2:(K). Pep Rally 
following the parade. Frxitball Game .it 
7:30 w'lih Homecoming King and (Jueen 
crowning ceremony at halftime, possible 
party alter the game in the Activiiy Gym 
for 7ih - 12lh graders.

* 3k «
Red Ribbon Week is set Oci. 2 1 -2.5. 

with the theme. ’’To reach the stars you 
miisi say no lo drugs!"

Students arc asked lo bring a pair of 
gloves for the women and children in 
proieclive services during CX;tober 14-31 
and gel a treat vack in exchange!

A red ribbon bake sale will be held 
Oct. 2, during lunch breaks. Please bring 
a gixxlie to self Funds help purchase red 
ribbon week prizes.

Red ribbon contests include a poster 
Contest using the red ribbon theme; cre
ate and stage a skit using the red ribbon 
theme; piKlry contest using the red rib
bon theme; a coloring contest. All entries 
arc due on CX;I. L5.

High schcxrl studenls will meet each 
morning during red ribbon week at 7:25 
in Ihe elementary teachers’ Imingc for a 
red ribbon round [able. Gome for the ac
tivities and breakfast!

High school round table members 
will have a special night at the movies 
on Oct. 22.

Ne’w Home
School Menu

Sept. 23.27 
Breakfast

Monday — Cinnamon rolls, milk. 
Tuesday —  Cereal, g raham 'crackers. 
milk.
Wednesday —  French toast sticks, milk 
Thursday — Breaklast taco. milk.
Friday — Pancake pup. milk 

Lunch
Monday —  Soft tacos, cheese cup. let
tuce. tomato, pinto beans, pineapple tid
bits. milk.
Tuesday —  Chicken nuggets, whipped 
potatoes, green beans. Iruit cup, hot rolls, 
milk.
W ednesday —  Sandw ich bar. pickic 
spears, baby carro ts, orange wedges, 
apple chips. Ifo/en yogurt, milk 
Thursday — Pizza, lettuce, tomato, corn, 
banana pudding, milk,
Friday —  Chili cheese dog. later tots, 
chili beans, apricot cobbler, milk.

FEASFER IS FASTER -  New Home’s Dylan Feaster is tackling an 
(un)Happy C(»wboy, as the i.eopards lost 34-22 to Happy. Feaster made 
three touchdowns in F riday's game. The other Leopard in the photo is 
Nick Mollowiiy. (Photo bv Caitie Daltoni

' •V

DIPLOMA PRESENTATION -  Wilson ISD Board President Clyde 
W’ilke presented a diploma to Mrs. (>ladys Moore (center) on hehalf of 
her late husband. Zollie L. Mtxire. during the Wilson ISD Board meet
ing last week. .Mr. Mrmre served in the military during World War II 
and was iinahle to complete his high schtKil education at \N'ils«in. He 
died several years ago. .Mrs. Moore accepted the diploma on his hehulf. 
At right is her granddaughter. .Mrs. .Autumn Racca. who also attended 
the presentation.

1900 Main $t. 
Tahoka

561-1777
561-1771

** Drive-In
Quarter Lb. z "  N e . i O C

► HAMBURGER ^
D a ily  M enu Sp ecia ls! • B reakfast Sp ecials  6-11 A M .

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $^00
2 Eggs, Choice ot Meat, Hashbrowns and Toast ^

10”  BREAKFAST BURRITOSwthztems H . 8 5

2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, 
Choice of Meat, 

Hashbrowns

' ‘3.95

Who’sWlio Lyw
Schools

CLIFF G A R D N ER
Tahoka High School 

Principal

C lijf Gardner, a Tahoka native, was hired this year as Tahoka 
High School Principal. He and his wife, Kathye, have three chil
dren - Tonya, Tara and Tv.

"Coming back home and being with my friends and family 
is what's best about Tahoka ISD. I am looking forward to work
ing with a great faculty and student body. I know we will have 
a great year and a successful one too!” stated Mr. Gardner.

!m w  CoinUY \hstriivt &  Title, Inc.
Manndd Tyler, Mgr

1540 Ave J • Tahoka. TX • (806) 998-4022

WHEAT SEED
$ C 9 5

50# BA
n i p ; m p i
50# BAG - VNS 
Cleaned & Treated

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
(LAKEVIEW)

924-7556
(1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free)

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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90 Attend September 11 
Lynn County Farm Tour

A pproxim ately  90 larmcrx. 
i.mehcrs. and agrihusinosMiicn aiul 
women jtalliered at.l.akeview Ciin on 
Sept I I to attend the annual l.ynn 
County l arm Tour.

The tour was si^onsored hy the 
Texas Ayiieulture l .xtensirni Service, 
the Natural Resources Conservation 
Ser\ICC (NKCS) .ind the l.ynn 
< ouniy Soil A: Water Conservation 
District, loc.il producers. James 
Mitchell. Toin Malaxaty. Dan Lee 
Slone, and C.iry Tekell participaieil 
'.X iih prcscnt.ilions at their respectixe 
I.U'llls

The results ol x.uious icsi plots 
\xcre discussed hx l)r k.iiidx Hoxx 
man. I)i lim I cser. I)i Calxin 
I rustic. ..Hill Tommy I )oei1ct Iciii. .ill 
XX ith the lex.IS .Aenculturc l-.xtensioti 
Service: Brx.in KcxnoKIs. the loc.il 
Xericuliure Tvension .Aeenl; .iikI 

Ala’ lo Axil.i. District Conserxation- 
ist XX ith the NKC .S.

The toil! concluded with . 1 noon 
meal spoiisoretl hy the l.ynn-Ciar/a 
T.iriii Bure.Ill and the presentation oT 
the ( )utsiandtnL' l armet ol the 'tear 
■iward .iiul the Outstandinjj Conser- 
x.iiion T.irtiier .iwanis

Sid Burrow of New Home >vas 
selected by the Lynn County Agri
culture Committee as the Outstand- 
I tig l amier of the Year. The Outstand- 
mg l armcr of the Year award was 
sponsored by the Lynn County Ag. 
Committee.

I.eland W hite, also of New 
Monte, was presented with the Out
standing Conservation Fanner Award 
for 2(XM) and Fred F’iwonka of Wil 
son was presented with the Outstand
ing Conservation Fanner Award for 
2(K)I. The Outstanding Conservation 
Farmer Awards were sponsored by 
First .Ag Credit of Lubbock.

Bryan, Mario, and the Lynn 
County SWC"D Directors would like 
lo express . 1 special thanks to the 
I ,y nn County Ag. Committee for pro
viding donuts at registration and re
freshments during the tour, the Lynn- 
( iar/a Farm Bureau for preparing and 
serving the noon meal. Gene Beck 
loi the use ol his gin facilities for reg- 
isti.ition. fi’r providing bus drivers, 
.iiul for providing a liKation to serve 
the iHMtn meal, and to theTahoka ISD 
lor prox iding schiHrl buses for trans- 
jiort.ition.

O’Donnell Zaps 
Seagraves 28-22

O’Donnell won the bird fight 
last Friday night, as a touchdown in 
overtime gave the O’Donnell Eagles 
a 28-20 win over the Seagraves 
Eagles.

The victory left O’Donnell un- 
beaten'after two games. This week 
the Eagles will go to Ralls.

OUT.STAM)IN(J F'ARMIxKS -  These photos show the award winners at the annual Lynn County Ag Tour 
held .Sept. 11. In the first photo, Sid Burrow of New Home (right) was chosen Outstanding Farmer of the Year 
by the Lynn County Ag Committee. Kill Russ, past recipient, of O ’Donnell, presented the award. In the 
middle photo, Leland W hite of New Home (right) was .selected as the Outstanding Conservation Farmer in 
Lynn County for the year 2000, an award sponsored by First Ag Credit of l.ubbock, whose president, Clint 
Robinson, is making the presentation. Robinson is also presenting an award in the third photo, for Lynn 
County ’s Outstanding Conservation Farmer for the year 2001, to Fred Piwonka of Wilson (right).

Wilson ISD Hosts 
Cross Country Meet

T h e W ils o n  Nezvs
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com

file VNiIm’m Juuuir High ,irul High 
•Sclmul .Sludem Council xxoulxl like lo 
ilunk the lollowing eonirihuiors lo |he 
2002 AiKon Moineeonung Our *>0ih 
Aimixers.iry Celehr.ilioii xx.is .1 huge Mie 
less, ill,inks lo soil'

C o n iiib u lo rs  ine ludeil I’AKCO. 
I lined Sii(vrin.irkels l.iibhock. ilson 
'si.lie Biink. Aleo I )is,ouni .Sloie - Sl.ilon. 
\ \  ilson Hi>os|ei ( liib. ilson l.ionst luh. 
Ilirilixx.ix ol T.ihok.i, Sl.ilon IXiirx 
(,)ueen. ( lined Superiii.iikei-Sl.iion 

leaihefs .iiul Sl.ill .11 Wilson ISD. .ind 
W ilson Volunieer Tire Dep.uimeni.

he available for purchase uniil Sepi. .^Oth 
Please eonipel the school or M elissa 
M ende/ Tor more info.

RFLMKMBI KiNti SKP'L II -.Area farmers and ranchers paused fora 
niomciU of silence and said (he Pledge of .MIegiance at l.akeview (iin  
before departing on (he annual Lynn County Farm Tour last NNednes- 
day, which was the anniversary of the Sept. II tragedies. .Maria .Avila, in 
the pickup, led the pledge.

Nancy Guilliams  
Named D irector 
Of Senior Citizens

Nancy (iuilliums of Tahoka has 
been named director of the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center, .iccording to information re
leased by the center s hoard of direc
tors this week.

Mrs. (iuilliams was to take over 
her new duties beginning Wednesday, 
Sept. 18.

Tlie center, located at 16(K) South 
.'id. serves nutritious noon meals 
Monday through Friday for senior 
citi/ens. as well as offering Meals on 
VN liecIs lor shut-ins throughout the 
counix.

Faith  C hapi'l .Anniversary
C ongraiu la iions to  Faith C hapel 

(o innuinity  Church, who celebrated their 
one-year anniversary this past Sunday,

Spirit Baskets
Spirit Baskets .ue siill available lor 

pureh.ise' Ask .mx ehecrle.idcr foi nek- 
els A dr.ixxing will he held ai Friday s 
g.iine. The winner will get some great 
giKidics to Help eheor on the .Mustangs.

Anniversary T-Shirts
W ijson 9<)ih Anniversary t-shirls will

W ilson KF.A News
W ilson FT.-\ held its annual Ag 

( )l\ inpies I W'aier Wars)on Salurd.iy. Sep- 
leniber 14ih. Approximately 19 nieni- 
bers were present. The members were 
divided into 2 teams and com peted in 4 
dilTerenl events; slip-n-slide. musical 
chairs, bobbing for pickles and a water 
halliHin-tossing contest. Hilly Kirk was 
named the Cltimale Water Warrior and 
was awarded a beach towel. Ana Sand
ers was named the Coldest Water War
rior and received a blanket. Mot dogs 
were served and everybody had a great 
lime. President Blake Talkmiti said. “It

w.is the hes; W'.iler W.as exei '
l our iiieiiiheis tiom W iImhi I T '\ ,ii- 

leiided ihc Mes.i D isiru 't nieeiiiie m 
Biownlielil on \lo ii l.ix, sepiemher'>ili 
Those m em heis xxi ie \m h e i Aiiiix. 
\e ro iiic .i ( iil l. i.iliiie \I  i i i in e /. .iiul
\ i x i anKu ' s

W ils.tn I )• \  Is V iMviiilx selling iiie.ii 
lor Iheii .miiii.il liiiulr ns, ; If u  ii wouixl 
like 10 nuke .1 piiieli.ise. eoni.iei .1 W il
son I F '\ member Ol . 1! Hiem MeDoiuld 
.11 628-h20 |.

WI Ison I ixeslivk \ssneuiion will I'e 
meeiing M o ik I.ix . Sepiem her 2,bd. ,ti 
(v.Mipm m the Wilson ISD ,\g  Biiilihng 
All parents of Wilson stiidenis ihal will 
be parlieip.ilmg in itie loc.il .iinl eoiinix 
stiK'k shows are eiieour.iged 10 allend We 
also welcome the involvement of inter- 
esiedeom inuinlv inemhers.

by Brady Fvans
The I iiekx Le.il 4-M ( luh had 11 s lirsi 

m ee ting  ol ihe new ye.ir on Sepi 12 
There were 19 meinK'rs in .iiieiidanee. 
Ill being reluin members and nine new 
mem bers iihrOe Irom T.ihok.i and six 
Irom Wilson). Pasior N.inex l.und. fioin 
St John Lullier.nl t'tuireh in W ilson. \ is 
lied xx iiti Ihe kids .ihoui life m [iiiglaiul, 
eouriesy o f Benjamin Freilag, .ind re- 
Ireshments were provided hy Graham 
and Grctchcn Henley-AJiTicers xxill be 
eleeied during ihe Oelober meeting.

Members signed up for Food .mil 
Nuiriiion. which will sian next week and 
lead up 10 Ihe Lynn Counix 4-M F-'ood 
Show Oei 26 and ihc District eoniesi in 
November. .Also coming up sinin is C on
sumer Decision.which xx ill be in ihe Tall 
Ibis year rather lhan ihe .Spring. Several 
leinrnmg members have been mxoixed 
in a lashion projeei and will be xx r.ipping 
up the projeei soon. The I’hoiography 
Club is b.iek .mil going strong. They had 
iheir first nieeling at Ihe home of Brady
l. vans in Wilson There were II mem
bers 111 .iiieiulanee. five reluming mem
bers .ind six new members. They will be 
ineeiing once a month and end xx iih iheir 
Comiiy and Disinei eontesis in March 
and .April. Fmur members xxill Iv enier- 
ing pielures al the Souih I’l.iins Lair this 
year. Be sure and liHik lor ihem if you
m. ike It lo the l air. Brady lixans has been 
show ing lambs and goals ,ill summer and 
IS eurrenily 6ih in the stale in the TCLA 
Jumor Finewool Division. .*ilh m Region 
I Jr. lamb, lllih m Ihe TCMfi.A Jr. Goal 
Division and 1st in Region I Jr. Goal. 
ILirley Rex nolds has been show ing steers 
this summer .ind is eurrenily 5th in the 
.Stale in Red Angus, .tnl in Simbrah. I . îh 
111 Merefoiil .mil I si in the Region 1 Ir. 
S teer D ixision through TC('.-\ W.iei 
Barnell showed her steers at Ihe Wesi 
Texas L.iir in Abilene .md hail a 2nd and 
4ih pl.iee .All ihree will be showing al 
Ihe South Plains T.iii the end of this

monih. .ilong w iih many members of Ihe 
T.ihok.i 4-M Club and area FFAChapters.

Also this summer. Kourtney Sodd. 
W.iei Barnell. Beniamin Frcitag. Caleb 
C o llin s . Jaeo h  B ingham , T rev o r 
Giekllioin and (ii.iham  Henley attended 
Le.idcrstnpCamp at .South PlainsCollege 
in l.exelland. and Br.idy FAiins attended 
L.imb Camp .11 Howard College in Big 
S p ring . S evera l m em bers did 
Reeordbooks this year and advanced to 
D is ir ie l C o in p e iilio n . Al D is tr ic t. 
Kourincy Sodd placed 3rd in the Photog-^ 
raplix. Trexoi Gicklhorn p|.nced 2nd in 
S.ilcix. and Brady Fvans placed 1st in 

. ( io.ils

This ye.vr marks the I (Xhh year o f the 
4-M organization and to help celebrate, 
members of the Lucky Leaf and Clover 
Kills ( lub have pul together a lloal to 
enter in Ihe par.ide this Friday in Tahoka. 
We .ire excited 10 have a growing, active 
club and look lorward to the new ycaf. 
We expect lo make lots ol new friends 
and have lots ol fun while learning and 
competing.

I also w.inl lo melude special thanks 
lo Kyle .ind Tammy Smld for being club 
leadei s once again for both clubs as well 
as projeei leaders and Sheri Gicklhorn 
and Roxanne livaiis for being project 
leaders.

The Wilson cross-country teams 
hosted the "Wilson Runaround" Satur
day. Sept. 14. Even though the field was 
small, the harriers put on good perfor
mances on Ihe day; Wilson coach John 
Starcher noted, “We only had about 80 
participants from four area schools, but 
they competed hard against each other." 
This was the first cross-country meet to 
be held in Wilson, and judging Irom com
ments of area people, it should become a 
regular event for the school.

The following are the top results of 
the meet:

Varsity Boys — I, Terrel 
McReynolds, New Home; 2, Cody Keith. 
New Home.

Varsity Girls— I, Terry Brand, New 
Home; 2. Lauren Wied. New Home; 3, 
Stephanie Keith, New Home; 4, Brittany 
Swoap, Cotton Center; 5, Tracey Lopez. 
Cotton Center; 6. Brenda Marquez, Cot
ton Center; 7, Stefanie While, New 
Home; 8. Shea Wilkinson. New Home; 
9. Katie O’Rorke. New Home; 10. Diana 
Saenz. Cotton Center.

JV Boys — I, Jamie Valdez. 
Southland; 2. Ziyand Aloman. Southland; 
3 Leo Torres. New Home; 4. Ryan Wied. 
New Home.

JV Girls — I. Kylee Binford. 
Southland; 2. Heather White. New Home;
3. Sarah Kirby. Colton Center; 4, Laura 
Maekei. New Home; 5, Aven Straw. Cot
ton Center; 6. Erin Lutric, Cotton Cen
ter; 7, Lori Garces, Wiison; 8. Whitney 
Straw, Colton Center; 9, Josie Valdez. 
Wilson; 10, Amanda Bradshaw, Cotton 
Center.

Junior High Boys — I. Daniel Ford. 
New Home; 2. Sufyan Aloman, 
Southland; X Kyle Strube. Southland; 4. 
Marcus Martinez. Wilson; 5. Jerry 
Edwards, Southland.

Junior High Girls — I. Hailey 
Wilkinson, New Home; 2. Tori Estrada, 
New Home; 3, Sarah Ussery, New Home;
4. Raelin Ogle. New Home; 5, LaShae 
Arnett, New Home; 6, Samantha Rios. 
Wilson; 7. Natlaie Bruton, New Home; 
8. Maricela Guerrero. Southland; 9. Jori 
Rrxigers. New Home; and lO.Trella Rex, 
Wilson.

Coach Starcher wishes to express to 
all the volunteers who helped in putting 
the meet together. "Without Ihe help of 
many people there is absolutely no way 
we could have run this meet off. My sin
cere thanks go lo all of them!"

The Wilson teams will next be in
volved during the Slaton Cross Country 
Meet.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------F A R M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun-------------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
------------------------- No. 1 --------------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Loans for dirt. Cheap.

\ F i r | t
f j ^ A G C ^ D I T

Call C lin t Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Office • 806.745.3377 • www.agmonejr.Com
Farm & Ranch Loans ’Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans ’Rural Home Loans
Agribusiness Loans -History of Patronage Payment 'Recreational Land Loans

Ret
HOllSKKORSALE:3l
dining, formal living ro 
central heal and air. On li 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-5

COMI'I.KTKI.Y REFUl
sale Two bedrixiin, one I 
renuxJeled inside and oul 
Irical. plumbing, tixturcs. 
486.J

199.x n.AVTON Manuf 
moved Ib'xSO', .X bcdrlKi 
ing. shingled riMif. Appli 
nam ing available Call 81

FOR .SALE — TO HI 
DUCEI) TO BOOK \ /  
mobile home double wi 
hcal/air. X appliances. W 
Call 628 6.X68 after 4:,XO

HOl'SEKOR SALE —
Completely lermideled - 
roof — all new inside' 
school. 2326 Nonh 4lh S 
appoinlmcm. 806-777-2S

PRIME LO(
Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/ 
trai heat/air, dot 
fenced yard, larc 
try Club Additic 
2nd.

EXTRA LIVIN
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 
ment, double cat 
yard; plus two ro 
ing quarters! Av 
8th. (Melon Jaqt

REASONABL
Metal siding, 3 
extra roomy hoi 
large storage, c 
1 BR rent house.

ATTRAC
3 Bedroom Bri 
heating & cool 
yard . C lo se  I 
school. 1805 Av

O’DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 
attached garag 
age, undergrour 
tern in front yard 
area! 207 9th St

Call Iciaif tc Usl

P E B S W f
Southwest R

1801 N. 7th Stre 
Day 806-5C 

Night 806-5

R.W.F

1 6 0 3

BRIEF

CONJ

Explanalory Br
HJR 2 would I 
declare the office < 
consecutive yean, 
transfened to the 1 
holder does not coni 
appointment unless |  
o f voles cast in an 1 

election may be I 
lion, or the leii 
petition signed by l |  
The proposition 1 
"TKt consritufionaJi 
declare the office < 
filled  by election or J 
reinstettement o f them 
Este es el infonne f  
apareceri en la 
copia de los uifol 
I/800/2S2/8683 o | 
TX 78711.

mailto:camp_amanda@hotmail.com
http://www.agmonejr.Com
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S D E A D LIN E  FOR NEW S A N D  ADS IS  N O O N  TU E S D A Y

Real Estate Help Wanted
niiw». r j a j B M B k s g '• r--iii'iii ii— M gaa— ■>

HOIJSK FOR SALK: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heal and air. On large lot. 1919 N. 6th 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-.S060 for appointment.

14-tfc

MANAGER TRAINEE: $52.Vwk avg. Call 
766-7175. 31-tfe

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale Two bcdrtmm. one bath, stucco. Totally 
remodeled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical, plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998- 
4863 28-tfc

1993 CI.A\ TON Manufactured Home to be 
moved 16 x80'. 3 bcdrlHim. 2 batb. vinyl sid
ing. shingled riMif. Appliances included. Fi
nancing available Call 806-998-5527. 27-tfc

FOR SALE — TO BE MOVED — RE 
DUCED TO BOOK VALUE 1995 Patriot 
mobile home double wide ,3/B 2/B. central 
hcat/air. 3 appliances. Will not carry papers. 
Call 628-6368 after 4;,30 p in. 38-2tc

IIOU.SE FOR SALE — 3 bedrixnn. I bath. 
Completely remodeled — new stucco, new 
roof — all new inside' One block west of 
school. 2326 North 4th Street. Call David for 
appoinlinent. 806-777-2802. 38-lfc

HELP WANTED — Secretary needed in 
Lynn County Probation office. Typing, com
puter. people and bilingual skills preferred 
$I8.0(X) to $2.3.(XK) salary, depending on ex
perience. Application deadline Sepl. 24 Pick 
up application at Lynn County Probation of
fice in courthouse 38-ltc

HELP WANTED — Wilson Corop Gin is 
seeking a night tiiiK scale clerk. .Some com
puter experience required. Call 628-6.504

38-ltc

For Sale
FOR SALE; King-si/e waterbed with 12- 
drawer underdresscr; couch, loveseal and two 
recliners; Coleman pop-up camper; canoe. 
Call 561-5465. .37-lfc

REAL E S T A T E
PRIME LOCATION

Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, cen
tral heat/air, doubie carport, 
fenced yard, large lot. Coun
try Club Addition. 2529 N. 
2nd.

EXTRA LIVING SPACE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, base
ment, double carport, fenced 
yard; plus two room extra livi- 
ing quarters! Ave. K and N. 
8th. (Melon Jaquess home).'

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding, 3 BR, 1 bath, 
extra roomy home, fenced, 
large storage, cellar, extra 
1BR rent house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced  
yard . C lo se  to T a h o k a  
school. 1805 Ave. P.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

Call teiaif le lUi ifeaf f>reperti(.

PEBSWORTH
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 7.50 Maxim Mo- 
Corcycle. Also 1975 VW Baja. Call .561-5046 
or 549-0779. 29-lfc

ROUND BALE Oal Hay for sale Call 924- 
7511 or 891-9244 Ronald Wyatl. New Home

27-lfe

FOR SALE: 1999 Mobile Seoul Travel 
Trailer. 30 fl. long, sleeps up lo 6 people, fi
berglass shell wfih slide out extension. Great 
condition! Call 998-4873. .36-3ic

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

D R IV E SA F E ’S

‘^Take-Home” Defensive 
Driving Video

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CaU K en t at 561*4884 
1*806*759*1131 MobUe 

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Special Election 

NOVEM BER 5, 2002

Explanatory Brief for HJR 2
HJR 2 would amend the constitution to allow the commissioners couil o f a county to 
declare the office (rf constable dormant if that office has been vacant for at least seven 
consecutive years. The records of a constable office that is declared dormant will be 
transferred to the county cleitc. If the office is declared donnant, the previous office
holder does not continue lo hold the office. The office may not be filled by election or 
appointment unless the commissioneis court voles to reinstate the office or a majority 
of voles cast in an election held on the issue favor reinstatemenL The reinstatement 
election may be held if the commissionere court on iu own motion orders such an elec
tion, or the reinstatement election must be held if the commissionen court receives a 
petition signed by 10% of the registered voters of the constable precinct 
The propoaitkm will appear on the ballot aa foUowa:
“The constitutional amendment authorizing the commissioners court o f  a county to  
declare the cffice o f constable in a precinct to be dormant f  the office has not been 
filled  by election or appointment fo r a lengthy period and providing a  procedure fo r the 
reiratatement o f the office."
Este es el infoime explanatorio sobre la enmienda propuesta a la constiiucidn que 
aparecerfi en la bolela el 3 de noviembre de 2002. Si usted no ha recibido una 
copia de los informei in etpaAol, podri obetener una gratis por llamar at 
1/800/232/8683 o por eicribir al Sccretario de Estado. P.O. Box 12060. Auatin. 
TX 78711. PUBLISHED BY SECRETARY OFSTATE GWYN SHEA

Notiee--
I do sewing and 

alterations!

CaU Retha Dunn
5 6 1 ' 4 2 9 8

\Card of Thanks
We would like lo thunk ull our friends and 

loved ones for the hcailfell prayers, lood. 
Ciirds. and visits after my surgery and since 
I've been shut in here al home.

Also, thanks to everyone for their love and 
eomfort you have shown during the loss of 
our loved one. Dub Harviek 
We are proud lo live in a low n like Tahoka ll 
may be small, but there are a lot of sweet and 
wonderful people here

With sincere thanks, 
Eloise and Pal Chamblee 

.38-11

Lynn County Harvest Festiyai
BOOTHS OPEN 
AT 10:00 A M

Rotary C lub................ Sausage-on-a-Stick, Drinks
Lynn County Pioneers........................... Bake Sale,

Quilt Raffle
Phebe K. Warner C lub..............................Beans &

Cornbread, Drinks, 
Capitol Ornaments

St. Jude Church........................... Brisket Burritos
First Baptist W.M.U......................Caramel Apples
Ricky Barriente/.......................................... Fajitas
Rose Longoria................................... Hamburgers, tripas
Pete Gutierrez............. Gorditos, Xachos Supreme
Richard Whitley ,. Funnel Cakes, Bkxjming Onions
Pat Barrientez.......................... ......... Turkov Legs
Gloria Morales..................Nachos, Pickles, Candv
Ginger White.............. ....................Brisket Dinner
Rufus Hunter........................................ Smcxithies,

Philly Steak Sandwiches
Carrie/........................................................ Mexican Bread
M urphy................................Flour Tacos, Tamales
Christine Longoria.....Root Beer Floats, Fruit Cups
Hoop Dogs.............  Fried Taters
THS Freshman Class............ Ice Cream, Car Bash
Lions Club.................. Snow Cones, Trailer Raffle,

Face Painting

THS junior Class........................ Cow Patty Bingo,
Dunking Bcxith, jail

jimmy McMillan.................................Kiddie Train
City-County Library........................................Silent Auction
Sherry Paschal..........................Advexare PrtxJucts
Virginia House............................................... Crafts
Noel Segovia.... ................Darts, Ballcxms, Fishing
Ricky H all................................... Christmas Crafts
VVinnet Brown.......................i....................... Crafts
Katy Sloan.......................................................Crafts
Linda d a iry ....................................................Crafts
Sandv Pena...... .............................. Crafts, Balkxms
jamie Haynes................ ....................... ;........Crafts
Little Dribblers.......................... jumping Building
Shorty Williams........  ............SPjST Information
Lena Cloe....................................................T-Shirts, jewelry,

Raffle Tickets (L\ nn Co. Child Welfare Board)
jo Beth Renfro.......................................... Crafts
LaRisa Rogers................................................. Crafts
Alicia Duran............................................. Novelties
Brenda H am ................... i.............. Crafts, Puppets
Poka Lamhro........................................ Information
Susana Garcia........................................Information
Class of 1982 ............................................ Gathering

PUBLIC NOTICK
City of Wilson, Texas Communily Development Program

The City of Wilson will submit a Texas Communily IX’velopmcnl Program Community 
IX’velopnwni Fund application for S25(),(KX) for water improvements throughout the Cil> The 
applicalion(s) will be available after niMin on Sepl. 20. 2002. for review al Wilson Cil> Hall 
dunng regular business hours. .38-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICK
City of Tahoka, Texas Community Development Program

The City of Tahoka is giving notice ot the City's intent to submit a Plannlng/Capaeiiy 
Building Program Fund application fora grant from the Texas Community licvciopmcnt Pro
gram. The grant application request is $28,700 for a eiiywide Planning/Capaeily Building Pro
gram The application is available for review alCity Hall during regular business hours. .38-ltc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News •  Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

F O L L IS ^
HEATING & AIR CONDiTIONINC
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Garage Sales
GARAGK .SALK — 1819 North 6lh. Thurs
day. Sepl 19, 9:(K) a.in lo 5;tK) p.ni. Lots of 
miscellaneous. 38-ltp

2-FAMILY GAKACiK SALK — Saturday. 8 
til late. 202 S. Main. New Home Furniture. 
TVs. microwaves, household items, toys and 
more! .38-lip

(tAKAGK SALK — Saturday, 9 a m lo 4 
p m., 1411 Houston St, in Wilson. Clothing, 
miscellaneous and some furniture. 38-ltc

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^  ..........  ' ..... .

^ ^ ^ k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  DigHalCeHutarV OF T a M * ■

A m
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

Auto • Home • Life • Business
K314 - 30th .Street, Lubtxvk, I'X 7!34 IZ 

Busincs.5 (iS06) 741-1513  
Home (8061 745-3:394 • ,\Dbile (806) 781-6237 

Pax (806) 7 4 1 iplU

K .C .  C a l d e r o n

B (Su B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 syffiee 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Brutun 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch H,irgrove 893-3034

City-County Library
381-4030 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX(In the Life Fiirichnu-nt Center)

Mon.& Wed. -9 am-5;30 pm im i-i
Tues & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm Saturdays 10 am-1 pm IXTfRNFT ACCpss ,\\ All ABl K

•••••■■■■MMIjir ' .Mmm- '......

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 l.ixkwaxxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
nH? coif ja i ifcucis ns me uuutld htiuc cuci:i caud ji 

Billie White Everett. Owner

^ k i t e y  % m e  t a l  ^^){am es
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

(or

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.Mam Office 127 W BfoaiJway, Newtfome Tx793ft3 Branch Office 101 Brownlee Wfutherrai T» 79380

Over 30 Yean Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Tofl Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TA H O K A  A IR PO R T: 806-998-5292  
LA M E S A  A IR P O R T; 806-872-9696  or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kaj Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

FA R M ER S

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2 304 bOth Street • Lubhock, TX 7*9412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELMN EDWARDS 
Sales

Calhillo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVinO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

LublXKk, Tx 79401

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales and Service(.Xfice 806-8h,'-2: i 7 .>r TOl I 1K1F l-titX'-,W-170rDahlen s Miibile 806-781 m'28 or Ri>nme> Mobile 8i)6-781-i'6+t Micheals Cellular 806-! -HW or Home 806 998-M28

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Ljnn Coanty

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is ava ilab le  at - 

The Lynn County N ew s O ffice, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

lAiril lOY • MI«C$ (  STR/mON • ECHO • HOtIPA EHeiNES ^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
• Mswir Rî sir * Cliiiiiw Rsfsir 

Hsiiit Ownir t  Csstrsettf 0«t^r Pswsr Ê sipMist
u l i s  • sattnci • parts

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLING?
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't dose?

------------CALL----------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS ST/\BILIZI\G  

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

LUBBOCK TX

' On-Site Computer 
Repair

> System Installations 
I Networking
> Web Design
• Web Hosting 
' Training

jfSolutions
Jade Foerster

http //WWW [fsolulions com

Phone (806) 924-7558 
Cell (806) 535-7245

|(orth OutU t 
( •06) 637*1466 • BreumfltN

8l««la Htrtli »f R«< llglrt t l  N tlw irt SIwpylej C«iiUf) ̂

R A  B  H indym sn S itr ie e

AH ffptt afrsptin, plat -  
kalU hatat (mttal, eaiar, wkiHa/tU)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 990-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

J

i \.
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First National Bank 
ofJahoka

First AgCreait 
FCS

Dr. Donald 
Freitag, M.D.

Friends Too

Hudgens Pump

Huffaker, Green 
Sr Huffaker

Huffaker Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn County 
Abstract & W e Co.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau ^

Lynn County News

Lynnco Automotive

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Maggie's 
Beauty Parlor

Dr. David Midkiff, 
DDS

One-Stop

PJ's Deli Sr Bakery

Paris 'N'Bloom

Poka Lambro 
Telephone Company

Mitch Raindl 
Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Care Center

We’re ...

Tahoka y

‘‘4.i m

■/

Slaton
Friday, September 20 
HERE at 7:30 p.m.

Pre-Game Activities begin a t 6:45p.m. including the 
crowning o f the Homecoming Queen and Princess!

'Icom c Coach lo n y  M a rs h !

f :

Dffgs!
*22

Adrian Moore

Ŝit *25
Landon Bartley

All entries in the football contest are eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing! |-|igginbotham ■
. ,  ™ “ T ?  "e Bartlett Co.Color TV with Remote from... ^ 1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

m 1̂
17\ST W EnK’S 

CONTEST WINNER

Betty Jolly 

won *10!

Lynn County News

-  SECRET SPONSORS -  , .

• Tahoka Care Center
• Dixie Dog Drive-In • Delia's Hairstyling 

• Sam Ashcraft Insurance
• Thriftway o f Tahoka

Win no
for 1st Place W inner each w eek
Double your money i f  you guess the Secret Sponsor!
 ̂ EVERT Entry (whether you win or lose each week) Is 

J  Entered In Grand Prize Drawing to be held a t end of season.

Choose the name o f ONK of these sponsors and write in the designated 
sp v e  on the contest form (must have an original entry form »  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the 
Secret Sponsors. The Lynn C^ounty News will double their prize money!

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing^!

(MUST have an original entry form -- no copies accepted)

P u t a n ' X "  in  th e  t e a m 's  b o x  y o u  th in k  w il l  w in  P i c k  a s c o r e  fo r  th e  tie -b r e a k e r  g a m e
□ Slaton at Tahoka □
Z l Spur at W ilson □
U New  H om e at Patton Springs □
Z l O 'D onnell at Ralls □
z N. C aro lina St. at T exas  Tech □
□ Florida at Ten nessee □
□ Notre Dam e at M ich igan State □
□ Southern Cal a t K ansas S tate □
□ N ew  O rleans at C h icago □

□ W ashington  at San Francisco □
□ C leve land  at Ten nessee □
□ K ansas C ity at N ew  England □

T IE B R E A K E R  (P IC K  SC O R E )

St. Louis at T am p a Bay

rh oose 1 .Secret Sponsor:

V r k i i r  N am ^ Phnn#»-

(C lip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m Friday)

/

Tahoka Drug

Teieda Cafe

Thriftway 
of Tahoka

Walker S: 
Solomon Agency

White
Funeral Home

Dr. Richard 
White, DDS

Wildcat
Manufacturing

Wilson 
State Bank, 

Tahoka-Wilson

Witt Butane

Reel Energy

Ag Texas FCS

Sam Ashcraft- 
Insurance

/ John Benson, PA

The Cake Palace
)
Calvillo Bail Bonds

Chancy & Son

Cowlicks 
Barber Salon

Delia's Hairstyling

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Energas
a division Of

Atmos Energy

Farmers Co-Op 
Association if l

Fenton Insurance


